Carbonated lidocaine is believed to penetrate membranes more rapidly than its hydrochloride salt and could possibly cause higher serum levels. To compare serum levels, arterial blood samples drawn at intervals were analyzed in a group of 18 patients under epidural anaesthesia with equivalent doses of lidocaine hydrochloride and lidocaine hydrocarbonate, with and without epinephrine.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the hospital and, in all cases, an informed consent was obtained. The patients were divided into four groups according to a random numbers table. Group I (five patients) received 15ml of lidocaine hydrochloride two per cent; group II (four patients) received 15 ml oflidocaine hydrochloride two per cent with epinephrine 1:200,000 freshly added; group III (five patients) received 15 ml of lidocaine hydrocarbonate and group lN (four patients) received lidocaine hydrocarbonate 15ml with epinephrine 1:200,000 freshly added.
An arterial canula was installed in the radial artery under local anaesthesia with procaine aJ~d followed by the lumbar epidural block. Arterial blood samples were drawn for measurement of lidocaine serum levels after its injection into the epidural space at 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 60 and 120 minutes.
Measurement of serum lidocaine levels were carried out with an enzymatic immunoassay technic.* The statistical method used for analysis of results is the fitting constants method for non balanced 2 by 2 factorial plan.
RESULTS
When serum levels were studied, no significant interaction between carbon dioxide and epinephrine was found (Table I ). There was no antagonism or potentialization between carbon dioxide and epinephrine at any period of sampling; we could therefore evaluate the main effect of epinephrine on lidocaine blood levels in the presence and absence of carbon dioxide and the main effect 224 Epinephrine lowered the serum levels at every period of sampling, except at the first (at 3 min) and at the last two (60 and 120 rain) (Table II) . At 30 minutes the difference was significant. Consequently, the "epinephrine" curve is flattened and widely spread compared to that of controls without epinephrine (Figure 1) .
Carbon dioxide increased serum levels of lidocaine; they were higher at every period of sampling with a significant difference at 10, 20 and 120 minutes (Table III and FIGURE 2 Effect of carbon dioxide on serum levels of lidocaine after epidural injection of lidocaine hydrocarbonate or lidocaine hydrochloride, 15ml with or without epinephrine. (Semi-logarithmic paper.) 6 mg/l s in arterial blood, while therapeutic levels for treatment of cardiac arrythmias are in the range of 1 to 2 mg/I. The highest serum concentration of lidocaine extrapolated to the population, in accordance with the confidence interval calculated from our data, would be less than 4 mg/I 99.9 per cent of the time. So lidocaine used under the conditions described in this study is unlikely to produce toxic concentrations in the blood.
Nevertheless, the present study leads us to the following points: first, we did not find interaction (potentiation or antagonism) between carbon dioxide and epinephrine with regard to serum levels of lidocaine in patients who had received 15 ml oflidocaine hydrocarbonate or hydrochloride in equivalent concentrations, with or without epinephrine, in epidural anaesthesia. Carbon dioxide and epinephrine maintain their own effects, which are additive. Secondly, epinephrine abolishes the serum peaks of lidocaine and promotes more constant levels. Finally, the hypothesis of greater absorption of lidocaine hydrocarbonate is retained.
Consequently, it can be concluded that despite the Pact that carbon dioxide in lidocaine solutions facilitates diffusion and absorption of the agent, serum levels are in the non-toxic range when 15 ml of solution are used for epidural anaesthesia. If higher dosages oflidocaine hydrocarbonate are to be injected in the epidural space or in more vascular regions, the addition of epinephrine to the solution would appear mandatory.
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